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It is important to make clear the fish habitat quality of seasonal changes around river structures in 
rivers, because this information is useful to make an improvement river plan considering the fish 
environment. In this study, field surveys of fish habitat quality of seasonal changes by scoring and 
accumulation around the bridge pier were conducted in Itabitsugawa river which belongs to class B river. 
River bed of the investigation area including the bridge pier in Itabitsugawa river was flattened by river 
improvement project in June 2015. It was found that Opsariichthys platypus likes deep area in the river 
and Canadidia temminckii inhibits the other area .Therefore, the results suggest that riverbed change has 
an influence for the inhabiting apart of Opsariichthys platypus and Canadidia temminckii. 
 




























































































































Month 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2
Weather Sunny Sunny Sunny Sunny Sunny Sunny Sunny Sunny Sunny
Temperature(℃) 25 29 32 28 20 21 11 9 10
Degree of water(℃) 19 20 23 21 18 20 14 11 12
Opsariichthys platypus 58 740 2566 1798 1173 657 423 267 271
Candidia temminckii 10 234 331 225 119 105 102 81 78
Total 68 974 2897 2023 1292 762 525 348 349
Year
Month 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Weather Sunny Sunny Sunny Sunny Sunny Sunny Sunny Sunny
Temperature(℃) 18 19 24 26 31 34 29 23
Degree of water(℃) 19 17 18 19 22 23 22 19
Opsariichthys platypus 314 452 367 613 2275 2782 1883 885
Candidia temminckii 92 101 138 157 345 385 262 178
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(a)2015年6月                          (b)2015年10月                         (c)2016年7月 
図-4 対象区間の流速 
   
(a)2015年6月オイカワ尾数分布                           (b)2015年6月カワムツ尾数分布 
   
(c)2015年10月オイカワ尾数分布                  (d)2015年10月カワムツ尾数分布 
   





































































































































































































































21          (2) 
ここに， S は魚種数，
i
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